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Abstract 

Sorghum was one of the potential crops to be developed as a food product due to its 

promising nutritional content. The challenges of sorghum utilization are the high amount 

of tannin content and its low digestibility. Processing methods such as fermentation are 

known to able to reduce the tannin content, increase the nutrient content and digestibility, 

as well as the sensory score of sorghum flour. The aim of this study was to find out the 

effect of fermentation duration and starter concentration of Lactobacillus plantarum on its 

chemical and physical properties of modified sorghum flour. The study used Completely 

Randomized Factorial Design with two samples replication and three repetitions of 

analysis. Ash, moisture, soluble protein, reducing sugar, tannin content, viscosity, white 

color intensity, and granule size were evaluated to assess its properties. The obtained data 

showed that the application of L. plantarum significantly reduced the moisture, ash, 

reducing sugar, and tannin content, but raised the soluble protein (p<0.05) of sorghum 

flour and made starch granules to be coarser. The strongest effect was achieved at the 

condition of 6% starter concentration and 30 hrs of fermentation. This treatment gave a 

beneficial effect on sorghum protein digestibility. 

1. Introduction 

Nowadays, sorghum becomes one of the top rank 

promising cereal in the world (Faith, 2017). It is highly 

potential due to its adaptation capability among various 

land types (Craufurd et al., 1999) and as an enhancer for 

alcohol production (Chay et al., 2018). As food, sorghum 

has a nutrient content almost equivalent to other cereals. 

In addition, sorghum has other advantages, i.e. its low 

gluten content and low glycemic index (GI) (Suarni, 

2016). 

The problem in the use of sorghum is the high 

content of tannin ranging from 1-6.8% according to 

previous study (Arendt and Zannini, 2013). Even though 

tannin has antioxidant activity (Samirana et al., 2016), it 

also inhibits proteins involved in food digestion. Tannin 

forms complex bounding with them and alter their 

activity on digesting food (Widowati et al., 2014; 

Wiyono et al., 2018). Another obstacle in raw sorghum 

is the low digestibility of sorghum starch and proteins 

(Utami et al., 2015). It is known that the factors causing 

low sorghum protein digestibility consist of exogenous 

factors (seed structure and interaction of proteins with 

non-proteins) and endogenous (disulfide and non-

disulfide cross bonds, kafirin hydrophobicity and 

changes in secondary protein structure) (Duodu et al., 

2002). Disulfide cross-linked protein i.e. kafirin in the 

matrix of starch granules was reported as a major factor 

of starch’s low digestibility (Ezeogu et al., 2013). 

Simple processing methods such as husking, 

fermentation, cooking, germination, enzymatic reactions 

and fermentation, have been used to reduce the content 

of tannins in sorghum (Schons et al., 2012). Some 

studies said that application of fermentation to sorghum 

can reduce its anti-nutrient such as tannin but increase 

the nutrient content and its digestibility (Alka et al., 

2012; Nour et al., 2015; Adeyemo et al., 2016; Ojha et 

al., 2018). The fermentation process can also improve 

the texture of sorghum flour such as reducing the sandy 

sensation, dryness and hardness of crumb bread (Schober 

et al., 2007).  

Lactobacillus plantarum was reported to give an 

improvement on flour characteristic of various foodstuffs 

such as soybean (Amadou et al., 2010), cassava 

(Frediansyah and Kurniadi, 2016) and sorghum (Pranoto 
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et al., 2013). However, to date, there are no reports about 

the optimized combination of fermentation duration and 

starter concentration, particularly L. plantarum, 

producing better characteristic of modified sorghum 

flour. 

In this study, raw sorghum flour was fermented 

using L. plantarum in order to determine the effect of 

fermentation on the characteristics of modified sorghum 

flour produced.  

 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1 Materials 

The material used included mutant sorghum Pahat 

variety and Lactobacillus plantarum FNCC 0027 

(obtained from BPTBA LIPI, Yogyakarta, Indonesia), 

MRS media (de Man, Rogosa and Sharpe; Oxoid, 

Canada), Folin-Ciocalteu reagent and sodium carbonate 

(purchased from Merck, USA), Lowry A and B reagent, 

glucose and tannic acid were purchased from Sigma 

(Aldrich, USA). All chemicals were analytical grade. 

2.2 Sorghum flour making 

Sorghum flour was made referring to Pranoto et al. 

(2013). Briefly, sorghum was passed through the process 

of sorting and cleaning, and then its seeds were separated 

from their chaff using a husking machine for 5 mins. 

Afterward, the sorghum was milled and sieved with a 60-

mesh sieve.  

2.3 Bacterial starter preparation 

Bacterial starter was prepared according to Utami et 

al. (2015). It was started from refining the culture by 

taking 1 Öse (inoculating loop) of pure L. plantarum 

culture and inoculate into a test tube containing 10 mL of 

MRS broth media incubated at 37°C for 24 hrs (tightly 

closed). Pure cultures of 24 hrs old were then transferred 

to a 4°C refrigerator. Furthermore, the working culture 

was made by transferring 10 mL of L. plantarum culture 

which had been refreshed into a 250 mL flask containing 

90 mL MRS broth, then incubated at 37°C for 24 hrs to 

obtain L. plantarum cells of 107 CFU/mL. Cell 

calculation was carried out using the pour plate method 

in duplicate. Pure culture of L. plantarum in a 100 mL 

(working culture) was centrifuged for 15 mins at 4500 

RPM to separate the media and L. plantarum cells in the 

form of pellets. These pellets were then taken and added 

with sterile distilled water up to 100 mL so that ready for 

use. 

2.4 Modified sorghum flour making 

Modified sorghum flour was made according to 

Pranoto et al. (2013). Sorghum flour (55 g) was weighed 

and put in a glass jar, then added distilled water with a 

ratio of 1: 2 (sorghum flour: water). Starters were added 

at concentration of 0% (spontaneous fermentation), 2%, 

4% and 6% (v/b). Glass jars were tightly closed and put 

in a 37°C incubator for 10, 20 and 30 hrs. This condition 

was chosen according to previous study by Utami et al. 

(2015). Afterward, modified sorghum flour was dried in 

the dryer cabinet at 60°C for 16 hrs. The dried flour was 

then ground and sifted using a 60-mesh sieve. 

2.5 Measurement of observed parameters 

The observed parameters were evaluated using 

standard Official Method of Analysis of AOAC 

(Latimer, 2016), including water content (thermo 

gravimetric method), ash content (combustion method), 

dissolved protein content (Lowry method), tannin levels 

(Folin-Ciocalteu method), reducing sugar levels (Nelson-

Somogyi method) (Al-kayyis and Susanti, 2016), white 

color intensity (measured using Chromameter), viscosity 

(using viscometer), and flour microstructure (using 

Scanning Electron Microscope). 

2.6 Design of experiment 

The experimental design used in this study was 

Completely Randomized Factorial Design (CRFD) with 

variations in fermentation duration (10, 20 and 30 hrs) 

and the starter concentrations (0, 2, 4, and 6%) with each 

treatment consisting of two sample-replications and three 

repetitions of analysis. Data were statistically analyzed 

using two-way ANOVA at 0.05 confidence level using 

Minitab 17. 

 

3. Results and discussion 

In this research, the testing design i.e. series of 

fermentation time and starter concentration was chosen 

according to previous study (Utami et al., 2015). It was 

reported, the growth of exogenous lactic acid bacteria 

was known to be stationary at its maximum value since 

the 2nd hour from the beginning of fermentation. Even 

until the 24th hour it still hadn't shown declination. And 

also, exogenous starter concentration of 107 CFU/mL 

was sufficient to dominate the bacterial population 

during the fermentation process. 

Test results on physico-chemical parameters of 

sorghum flour that have been statistically analyzed are 

shown in Tables 1-3. The graphical 2D contour plots of 

the results were provided in Figure 1. 

3.1 Water, ash and soluble protein content 

Water content is one of the quality requirements for 

flour and other food ingredients. The test results showed 

that fermentation time and starter concentrations have a 
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significant effect on the moisture content of sorghum 

flour (p<0.05) as shown in Table 1. The water content of 

fermented sorghum flour decreased as the increasing of 

fermentation time and starter concentration as seen in 

Figure 1-B. The microorganisms during fermentation 

process degraded starch, which caused a decrease in 

water binding. Whereas the higher the concentration of 

the starter, the higher the number of microbes that break 

down the components of sorghum starch so that the 

bound water will be released, consequently the texture of 

the material becomes soft and porous.  

This condition can increase the evaporation of water 

during the drying process so that the water content will 

decrease more in the same drying period (Iswari et al., 

2016). The phenomenon was consistent with the 

previous study reported by Frediansyah and Kurniadi 

(2016) that said the application of L. plantarum on 
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Figure 1. Two-D Graphic Plot showing the effect of duration and starter concentration on physico-chemical properties of 

sorghum flour. (Effect of fermentation duration and starter on, A: ash content; B: moisture content; C: reducing sugar content; D: 

soluble protein content; E: tannin content; F: viscosity; G: white color intensity) 
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cassava flour fermentation reduced the water content in 

the produced flour. 

Analysis of ash content revealed that the ash content 

of fermented sorghum flour for 10, 20, and 30 hrs of 

fermentation was significantly different (p<0.05). The 

longer the fermentation, the lower the ash content in the 

fermentation sorghum flour produced. The same pattern 

also occurred when the starter concentration increased as 

shown in Figure 1-A. It was predicted that fermentation 

dissolved some nutrients such as vitamins and minerals, 

thereby reducing the mineral content in flour granules 

(Narsih et al., 2012). In addition, the more microbes 

found in sorghum flour, the more minerals consumed by 

the microbes for growing (Nour et al., 2015). 

Furthermore, from the analysis of dissolved protein 

content, it was found that the duration of fermentation 

and starter concentration significantly affected the 

dissolved protein content of sorghum flour (p<0.05). The 

increasing of fermentation time and starter concentration 

gave an increasing level of dissolved protein in 

fermented sorghum flour (Figure 1-D). It was estimated, 

this is caused by during the fermentation process, 

microbes hydrolyzed complex proteins into amino acids 

or simpler peptides in the presence of proteolytic enzyme 

activity (Amadou et al., 2010).  

3.2. Reducing sugar and tannin content 

The same pattern also appeared in the measurement 

of reducing sugar levels of fermented sorghum flour. The 

duration of fermentation for 10, 20, and 30 hrs resulted 

in significantly different levels of reducing sugars (p 

<0.05). However, the differences in the starter 

concentration 2, 4 and 6% did not show a significant 

difference in reducing sugar content (Table 2). In 

general, reducing sugar levels decreased with increasing 

fermentation time both in spontaneous fermentation and 

in the addition of L. plantarum (Figure 1-C). This 

showed that besides L. plantarum, which was added 

from the outside, there are endogenous microbes that are 

capable of digesting reducing sugars. In spontaneous 

fermentation, endogenous microbes show high growth 

since the beginning of the fermentation (Utami et al., 

2015). Fermentation longer than 20 mins appeared to 

give no more decreasing of reducing sugar levels. 

Table 2 also showed that the fermentation time and 

starter concentration had a significant effect on 

decreasing tannin levels (p<0.05). The longer the 

fermentation time and the higher the concentration of 

starter added, gave a lowering effect on tannin content in 

the fermented sorghum flour produced (Figure 1-E). This 

was presumably because of there were microbes in 

sorghum fermentation that degraded tannins. Aguilar-

Zárate et al. (2014) and Setiarto et al. (2015) reported 

that L. plantarum was able to produce extracellular 

tanase enzymes that hydrolyze ester bonds in tannins to 

be glucose and gallic acid. With increasing fermentation 

time, the process of hydrolysis of tannins by the tanase 

enzyme will be longer. While the increasing starter 

concentration will increase the amount of tanase 

enzymes, which causes higher enzyme activity in 

hydrolyzing tannins. 

3.3. Viscosity and white color intensity 

Meanwhile, in the physical aspects the fermentation 

time and starter concentration did not appear to have 

significant effect on the color intensity and viscosity of 

the flour produced (p>0.05) in the range of duration and 

concentration tested (Figures 1-F and G). Nonetheless, 

there was a tendency for an increase in viscosity along 

with the increase in fermentation time and starter 

concentration as shown in Table 3. It was estimated, this 

occurrence was caused by starch degradation by 

microbes and a fraction of starch (amylose) was 

separated and dissolved into fermentation media. The 

less amylose content or the higher amylopectin content, 

the starch tended to absorb more water so it became 

more viscous (Armanda and Putri, 2015). This result 

consistent with the previous study reported by Hanis-

Syazwani et al. (2018). 

3.4. Microstructure of starch granules 

Scanning Electron Microscopy was used to 

determine the changes in the microstructure of sorghum 

flour due to the fermentation process (Figure 2). The 

observed samples were sorghum flour before 

fermentation (control) and sorghum flour after 30 hrs 

fermentation with L. plantarum at concentration 6% (v/

w). The selection of the sample was based on the results 

of previous physical and chemical tests, which showed 

that sorghum flour with 30 hrs fermentation time and 6% 

starter concentration produced better properties 

compared to other combinations. 

Figure 2-A shows that the non-fermented sorghum 

flour granule has a round shape with a granule diameter 

ranging from 8.68-15.5 μm (11.256 μm on average), 

starch granules surrounded by a protein matrix forming a 

dense complex. This was consistent with the previous 

report that said sorghum proteins formed a matrix 

attaching starch granules to be a compact structure 

(Elkhalifa et al., 2005). Meanwhile, fermented sorghum 

starch (Figure 2-B) has a round shape with a rough 

surface. The size of the granule diameter ranging from 

8.73-16.5 μm (12.4 μm on average) and did not look as 

dense as non-fermented sorghum flour, which was 

indicated by the presence of hollow parts between starch 
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Figure 2. SEM photos of sorghum flour before (A) and after (B) fermentation with the addition of 6% L. plantarum for 30 hrs. 

No 
Observed 

parameters 

Duration of 

fermentation 

Starter concentration 
Average 

0% 2% 4% 6% 

1 

Moisture 

content 

(%) 

10 hrs 6.75±0.107 6.108±0.324 5.566±0.053 5.374±0.070 5.931±0.054a 
20 hrs 5.179±0.533 4.609±0.254 4.570± 0.069 4.351±0.247 4.677±0.054b 
30 hrs 4.442±0.341 3.970±0.304 3.818±0.297 3.144±0.043 3.844±0.054c 

 Average 5.432±0.062A 4.896±0.062B 4.651±0.062C 4.290 ±0.062D  

2 
Ash content 

(%) 

10 hrs 1.556±0.032 1.545±0.021 1.454±0.035 1.381±0.018 1.484±0.007a 
20 hrs 1.424±0.041 1.372±0.026 1.353±0.026 1.245±0.060 1.348±0.006b 
30 hrs 1.343±0.012 1.215±0.030 1.183±0.012 1.140±0.029 1.221±0.006c 

 Average 1.441±0.008A 1.377±0.008B 1.330±0.007C 1.256±0.007D   

3 

Soluble 

proteins level 

(%) 

10 hrs 0.318±0.016 0.398±0.021 0.494±0.025 0.554±0.055 0.441±0.007a 
20 hrs 0.465±0.016 0.506±0.027 0.545±0.024 0.566±0.077 0.521±0.007b 
30 hrs 0.507±0.027 0.556±0.007 0.568±0.009 0.641±0.025 0.568±0.007c 

 Average 0.430±0.008A 0.487±0.008B 0.536±0.008C 0.587±0.008D  

Table 1. Average values of moisture, ash, and soluble protein content of sorghum flour affected by the fermentation duration and 

starter concentration of L. plantarum. 

* Values were expressed as Mean ± SD (n = 6) 
A-D The different superscript-letter in the same observed parameter indicated significantly different at 95% confidence level. 

No 
Observed 

parameters 

Duration of 

fermentation 
Starter concentration 

Average 
0% 2% 4% 6% 

1 

Reducing 

sugar level 

(%) 

10 hrs 0.865±0.056 1.619±0.067 1.642±0.053 1.677±0.031 1.451±0.009a 
20 hrs 0.688±0.027 0.780±0.032 0.759±0.034 0.763±0.045 0.748±0.009b 
30 hrs 0.624±0.032 0.708±0.025 0.721±0.035 0.708±0.042 0.690±0.009c 

 Average 0.721±0.009A 1.047±0.009B 1.053±0.009B 1.044±0.009B  

2 

Tannin 

content 

(%) 

10 hrs 0.0147±0.0001 0.0145±0.0001 0.0144±0.0002 0.0137±0.0001 0.014±0.000a 
20 hrs 0.0139±0.0001 0.0124±0.0001 0.0120±0.0004 0.0087±0.0002 0.012±0.000b 
30 hrs 0.0124±0.0000 0.0091±0.0002 0.0086±0.0002 0.0073±0.0002 0.009±0.000c 

 Average 0.014±0.000A 0.012±0.000B 0.011±0.000C 0.0010±0.000D  

Table 2. Average values of reducing sugar and tannin content of sorghum flour affected by the fermentation duration and starter 

concentration of L. plantarum. 

* Values were expressed as Mean ± SD (n = 6) 
A-D The different superscript-letter in the same observed parameter indicated significantly different at 95% confidence level. 

No 
Observed 

parameters 

Duration of 

fermentation 

Starter concentration 
Average 

0% 2% 4% 6% 

1 
White color 

intensity 

10 hrs 81.30±0.141 81.70±0.004 81.71±0.161 81.54±0.095 81.562±0.055a 

20 hrs 81.54±0.057 81.56±0.550 81.83±0.326 82.05±0.029 81.743±0.055b 

30 hrs 81.50±0.184 81.77±0.170 82.51±0.072 81.76±0.199 81.887±0.055b 

 Average 81.45±0.063A 81.67±0.063B 82.02±0.063C 81.78±0.063B  

2 
Viscosity 

(cP) 

10 hrs 353.25±29.35 103.25±6.99 189.75±7.37 253.75±22.93 225.00±5.24a 

20 hrs 315.00±24.73 105.75±2.99 233.50±1.91 358.75±3.95 253.25±5.24b 

30 hrs 273.25±50.59 155.50±16.34 461.50±5.00 674.50±17.14 391.19±5.24c 

Average 313.83±6.05A 121.50±6.05B 294.92± 6.05C 429.00±6.05D   

Table 3. Average values of white color intensity and viscosity of sorghum flour affected by the fermentation duration and starter 

concentration of L. plantarum. 

* Values were expressed as Mean ± SD (n = 6) 
A-D The different superscript-letter in the same observed parameter indicated significantly different at 95% confidence level. 
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granules. The fermentation process that enzymatically 

broke down proteins and starch was presumably causing 

this. Proteolytic activity during fermentation removed 

the protein matrix that envelops starch, resulted in the 

releasing of its granules (Elkhalifa et al., 2005). 

 

4. Conclusion 

The treatment of L. plantarum concentration and 

duration of fermentation had a significant effect on 

decreasing water content, ash content, reducing sugar 

and tannin levels, but increasing dissolved protein levels. 

The fermentation process changed the shape of the starch 

granules to be coarser and looser than non-fermented one 

but did not affect its white color intensity and viscosity. 

This treatment gave beneficial effect on sorghum protein 

digestibility. 
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